
icisms of the hiorgenthaus, Lippmanns, Kennans, 
and Fulbriglits may be erroneous, they s e n e  a vital 
political function: they force the Administration to 
be more cnrcful and more circumspect in the for- 
mulation of its policies, for i t  k n o w  it wi l l  be chal- 
lcngcd and must be prepared to defend its decision. 

But our involvement in Vietnam is also unusual 
ancl tlistrirbiiig, because it is giving rise to quite ul- 
timiitc and fundamental critiques, as I suggested be- 
fore, even to the point of questioning tlie legitimacy 
of tlio nation-stntc. .\nd in tllis unusual and disturb- 
ing characteristic, tlie argument over Vietnam is also 
u d i u p p y ,  for it has within i t  a large potentialib for 
tragdy. For if, as I IiJTothesize, protest is in part 
t l i c  iriinguard of the passing of the nation-state, i t  
is still otily a \vanguard existing before tlie reality 
it tries to espress. 

The objective conditions of the \\,odd have not 
in fact progressed to the point of removing the cause 
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indicate 
tlie puizling and perplcsing situations in \vhich the 
clirirclies of Enstern Orthodosy find tlicmselves. (The 
term Eastcrn Ortliodosy as used here includes the 
tlircc b x i c  br;inclies of J3stci.n Christenclom: (1) the 
Byzantine or Clialccdonian cliurclies, the most 
nunicrous, ( 2 )  die “monophvsite” or non-Clialce- 
doniiin cliurclics, :ind (3) t l i i  Eastern Catholic or 
L‘iiiiite cliurclics, tlie least numerous. In approsi- 
niiitc tcrms tlic Eastcrn cliurclics scc‘ni to be facing 
t\vo contriisting contcsts-coi,r,iiritiis,ll iind I s lam.  
\!‘lictlicr i t  be communism or  Islnm, the Eastern 
cliurclics ;ire confronted wit11 alien ant1 competitive 
sJ’stcnis of tliouglit wliich tlireaten their survi \d .  
I-Io\v 1i;is t l i r  contemporar;\.-nnd tlic historic stance 
-of E;istcrii Cliristians prepared tlicni to face this 
t l i r w t ,  \vliicli finds support in tlic stntc? 

Tlic follon.iiig nations \ i r i t l i  Listern Ortliodos 
clirirclics are unclcr d:e govcrnnicntiil spliere of com- 
munism: the Soviet LTnion ( inclrides the Russian, 
Ceor9i;iii and .4mienian clirirclies ), Yugosla\kl, RU- 
niiirii;i! Bul_sari;i, Albania, Poland and Czeclioslo- 

RIr. Cnlian, who rccciitly trnvclcd through parls of 
tlic Soviet Union and tlic 3litldlc Eclat at the invita- 
tion of Eastcm Orthodox churchmen, is on the 
faculty of Dubuque Thcological Seminary. 
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of the nation-state. There is nothing yet to replace 
the nation-state, nor anything on the near horizon. 
Indeed, most states are still virile and  nationalism 
is lusurinnt; and this seems especially true of the 
emerging nations. Herein lies the tragedy. If this 
v a n p a r d  exists, it docs represent certain real move- 
ments ton‘ard community m.idiin the world, and is, 
therefore, in a sense right. But a t  the same time, it 
is \voefully prcniatrire, and because premature, 
tcrotig; and in the finill analysis, probably intolcr- 
ciblc to the society \vithin which it resides. If you 
must lia\re the state, then you must have some 
agreed-upon system for making decisions. 

In no sense does tliis mean tliat men should be 
uncritical of policy, or  chauvinistic in attitude. Rath- 
er it means simply that tlie nation-state, imperfect 
as it is, and transitory as it doubtless will be, re- 
mains nonetheless the human order of things, the 
order from which we &an, our very sustenance. 

HOSTILE STATES 

vnkia. In addition, the Orthodox churches in Greece, 
Japan and Finland are adjacent to Communist-spon- 
sored nations and are affected in outlook by the 
policy-making decisions of their respective national 
go\pernments, anwe as they are of their geographical 
proximity to communism. 

On the other Iiand, the ancient patriarchates and 
cliurclics of Constantinople, Alesnnclria, Antiocli, 
and Jenisalcm, as \vel1 ;is the Sinai, Coptic, Syrian 
Jacobite, A4nnenian (Cilicia) Eastern Orthodox 
cliurclics and tlie Eastern Catholic churches ( Uni- 
atcs) such as tlie hlaronitcs and Melkites are located 
uvitliin Islamic areas. The churches in Cypnis, Ethi- 
opia and India (hlalabar Jacobite) are near enough 
to Xloslems to influence their outlook A cursory 
glnnce a t  these churches and nations is enough to 
reveal that the Comniunist-Islamic splirres of impact 
present :I constant tension and uneasiness nrithin 
Eastern Orthodoxy in her relations with the state. 

In Communist-governed lands tlie church’s free- 
dom is limited by the state. However, this curtail- 
ment varies \vithin the different countries depending 
upon their particular negotiations behvcen the 
church and the state. For instance, the Rumanian 
Ortliodos Church, third largest church in Orthodosy 
following tlie Russians and the Greeks, is furnished 
with state funds to maintain the clergy and the 



churches. In contrast, the clergy and churches in 
Russia are supported on a voluntary basis. Holvever, 
in  various parts of the Soviet IJnion, \ v h n  it serves 
tlieir purposes, state funds are used for the upkcep 
of historic churches. 

Now csnmples of cooper‘ition between Comniu- 
nist authorities and churchmen appeur to contradict 
tlie knoivn hostility of the Communist state to\vnrd 
the church. Communism \vith its youthful history 
has in some remarkable \vays “come of age” in its 
opposition to religion. The tcncliings of Lenin on 
the subject of religion undergo constAnt re-interpre- 
tation. For esample, in ;I collrction of his articles 
entitled On Rcligioti is the following csliortiition: 
“ll‘e clemand that religion be held a private atfair so 
far as the state is concerned. But b!~ no means cnn 
we consider religioii a private affair so far as our 
Party is concerned.” The latter part of tliis quote 
provides the Communist official \vith an important 
loophole ( i f  he \vislies to recognize i t ) ,  to pursue an 
cspedient policy toward the prevailing church in his 
territory. In the case of the Runxinians, Communist 
officialdom recognizes that tlie cultural roots of tlie 
people are embedded in tlie historic Rumnnian 
Ortliodos Church. Instead of rcsisting tliis, as it did 
earlier, the state non. accepts and supports the 
cliurcli in order to p i n  thcrcl>v tlie good\\rill she 
needs to nd\rance her policies. 

I t  is not t l ie intent of most Conini~~nis t  countrics 
to persecute tlie c11urc.h directly nn t l  thereby gcn- 
crate a “cliurcli of the cn[wmibs.” Ratlicr, tlie aim 
is a more subtle and s lo \ \w death for tlic cliui~cli 
tlirougli :i less \%ible but none tlie less rfficicnt 
means of estinction. This is c\.ident pr ini ; i r i I \~ in  tlic 
state’s refusal of ;in>‘ form of Cliristinn education for 
tlie youth, aside froni thc \.em fc\v \\*I10 clesirc to 
enter a pricstljr \mation. Ecliicntioii is tlic r i ~ l i t  of 
tlie stntc, not of tlic clirircli. I-Icncc Lit tliis \‘crj‘ cru- 
cial point in tlic cliiirch’s lifc, the stnte finds i t  con- 
\micn t  and proper to ntl\vocntc complcte scpnrntion 
of cliurch and state, tlicrcb!. cntrustinq tlie future 
1,italitv of the cliurcli to :I small circlc of persons and 
cliurclies tliiit are clepcndcnt upon tlie stntc political- 
ly (and in some cases fin;incinllv). Tlicsc clir~rclies 
suii-i\re then as vestiges of the pilst, miisruni like, 
where one is certainly free to enter ( e \ m  to war- 
ship) and to 1e:n.e \vitliout clixge.  In short, the 
cliurclies in Communist lands are regarded bnsically 
as religious institutions subject to the polvers and 
jurisdiction of the state. 

In the hliddle Eastern countries, especially Egypt 
and Turkey, Islam presents a real threat to Eastern 
Christians. Ethiopia should also be singled out here, 
not because she is a hloslem country, but  as an 

Orthodos nation in North Africa she is very much 
a\vare of the advancing spirit of Islam. It can be said 
that Ethiopia and Greece are the only hvo nations 
Lvhosc monarchs are Orthodos, and die cllurches 
there enjoy a priiilcgcd position, Reccntly, Emperor 
Hnilc Selassie gnve himself the significant title of 
“Dcfcndcr of tlic Faith.” This title takes Lidded signif- 
icance in the light of the currcnt Isliiriuc wave of coli- 
verts in Africa, \vliicli disturbs Etliiopinn C1iristi.m~. 

In E p p ,  tlic Coptic Ortliodos Cliurcli ivitli about 
four million adiercnts is conscious of its minority 
status and die consequcnt dis-,id\vantngcs of bcing 
C1iristi;in in an Islamic stiitc. \\‘Iiile Nassar’s govern- 
ment Iins clone and continues to do n grmt  deal of 
S O O ~  for his couiitr!,, it Iins been pnrtinlly ilt the 
espensc of tlie non-hiosleni minorities, most of \vhom 
nre Ortliodos Cliristiiins. 

In  Turkey, one is continually alvare of the pre- 
carious situation of the Ecumenical Pntriarch Athen- 
agoras I and his historic See i n  its rclutionsl~ip with 
tlie Turkish go\“mrnent. lleccnt protests Iiavc becn 
echoed by Pope Paul VI, Archbishop Iiikovos (Pri- 
m i t e  of the Greek Ortlioclos Arclidiocesc of North 
ancl Soiitli America), Dr. R .  H. Ed\vin Espy (Nn-  
tionnl Council of Churches Gc-neral Secretary) and 
ot1iei.s o \ w  the possiblc espulsion of tlic Patriarclinte 
nncl the distressing acts of unfricntllincss slio\\~ii by 
tlie go~“-nineiit. hlucli of the  govcrnnient’s attitudc 
supposedly reflccts s!.iiip.itli!. for tIii1 Turkish minor- 
ity i n  C!prus and tlic currcnt liojtile relations \vit l i  
Greek C!,priots. I~Iistoricall\., ho\ve\’cr, since tlic con- 
clucst of Constnntinoplc b!. tlic Turks i n  tlie fifteenth 
cviituq‘, the B>rznlitinc. Piitrii1rcli:itcb II;IS rcgul,irly 
undergoiic nunicroiis subjections and siibordiiiiitilig 
ndjustnients to tlic rcignin_~ Turkisli nutlioritics. 

In CJyrus, tlic rclutionsliip bet\vcrii cliurcli ;ind 
st,ite is c‘\’eii niorc’ pizzIiiiS :ind pcrplcsins for tllc 
\\‘estcrn obser\w. Here tlio cliiircli ratlicr tlinn tlie 
stntc tlomin;ites, ;is tlic ncti\,itics of Arclilisliop hla- 
linrios m n k e  clcxr. He  1e:ids siinultnncously ns the 
licnd of tlie C!pi-us Ortlioclos Cliurcli ; i i i t l  ;IS the 
scculiir Presidcrit of C!rpriis. :\rclibisliop Iitkovos, 
\i,1io cnrlier \v;unc;cl of the unfair trciihneiit of the 
Eciiinciiic;il Pntriarcli in  Turkcy by t l~c stnte, ap- 
pears to rc\’crsc Iiimself in relution to tlie theocracy 
established i n  C}prus. Arclibisliop Iuko\.os points out 
that tlic single nile of cliurcli and state under 
hlnkarios ma!. seem “strange and untenable” to the 
I\’est, but the role is “eniincntly esp1nin:ible and 
consistent.” 

According to Archbishop Iakovos, “During the 
centuries of Turkish rule over traditional Hellenic 
territories in Greece, Asia hlinor, Cyprus and the 
hiediterranean islands, the Greek people looked for 
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ethnic leadership to the church.. . . In  assunling their 
roles as Ethnarclis, the Greek Orthodos Church 
Iciadcrs and the f n i t l h l  priests of Orthodosy are 
certainly riot instigators nor politically ambitious 
trouble-makers. They are simply doing what heir 
1)c~oplc \rxnt tlicmi to do.” Archbishop Inh-o\.os is re- 
i c ~ ~ i ~ i g  to tlic fnct that four-fifths of the 4S0,OOO 
C\priots are Orthodos Greeks, \vho actually look to 
tlic cliurcli for guidance, since the cliurcli has re- 
n i ; i i r i ~ d  faithful untlc-r centuries of turmoil and per- 
hecution. This tradition of clerical leadcrsliip is mere- 
I\ ,  continued as tlic Cypriots follo\v .\rchbishop 
,ZI:il;;irios i n  scc.ul~u as \vcll as cliurch matters. 

:\c~u:illv this rolc of clerical Icudcrsliip in secular 
areas of life is contrary to tlie historic Byzantine un- 
d c‘rs t .I n d i n g of church -stat c re1 at ions. Th e C~prus  
sitiiation illustrates tlic fact tlint under the Turkish 
silltiin and his est:iblisliment of ethnnrchs, the 
cliurcli’s influcnce [viis pnr;idosically heightened by 
licr forced concern i n  secular affairs. As a result, the 
Ec[imcnical Patrinrcli in Constniitinople found him- 
self i i i  an unusual hvofold o f h e  (both political and 
ecclesiastical). hlakarios inherits this imposed dual 
p s i  tion. 

e 

.\ r.ipicl s r i n q -  of Iiistoric cliurcli-state relations 
\ \ . o i i l t l  leveul, of coursc, tliiit relations Iin\-e never 
1)ci.n ~introublcd. Tlie proper Byzantine understand- 
iriz of c1iurcli-st;itc re~liitions m i ~ j i t  be describcd as 
; i  ~ / ! / ~ i r c / i ! / .  or s!/nip’lionia Iict\\.ccn t\vo coordinated 
l)o\!.ci.s. tlic P;itri:iidi nncl tlic Enipcror, s>~ncliro- 
iiizcxl i n  Iiarmonious fiisliion. Tliis s~~mpl iony  of 
~~1tri . irc11 and crnpcror \\‘:is to s!mliolize tlie \.ictory 
oI Cliriht  ovcsr tlic \vorld. Bvxmtinc  liistoiv reveals 
t ~ i : i t  ~i;irriionics of tliis spipiionic rc~;ition coul t~ not 
1 I r n i ;i i n t n i n cd . 

:\ccortliii~ to tiic Sist:i N c n ~ l l i i  (534 :l.D.) durins 
Ilic nile of Justiiiitiii, citizcnsliip on Iicn\.cn and on 
c , . i r t l i  a r c  rinitetl rintlcr ;I siii_slc nioiinrcli. Churcli 
; i n d  st;itc \\‘ere tliiis no loI!c$cr c?i\,isioiicd :is hvo 
sqxrixtc.’ entities, h i t  ;is onc single society go\.crnetl 
In, t\Iw Iiic.r;ii.cliies-tlic ccclcsi;isticnl and tlic polit- 
ic..il. Scitlicr tlie patri:ircli nor t l i c  cnipcror \\,ere per- 
i i i i t t c d  to \\.icld c \c l r i s i \~  po\\.cr o\’cr tlicir sulijccts. 
:\ltliou_~Ii tlicorcticnlly atIeclu;itc~, in  practice this svs- 
trm pro\.cd otlicn\.isc. 

Tlic s~~mplionic  rclationsliip implied ;in aesthetic 
t.1 clf; i I I CC c 11 I I ;i n ced bv ;I met n pl I \‘si en I nnib i _su i h, 
cli;ir~ctcristic of I-IclleLic philosop1;ic tliouglit. Froni 
tllc Enstcrn stniidpoint tliis \viis the best formula yet 
concc.i\.cd; lvhile tlicorctically sound, its practical 
application \r.ould nfford flcsibilih in clinngins cir- 
cumstances. This plan seemed to provide an ade- 

quate system in obedience to the command of Christ 
to  “Render therefore to  Caesar the things that are 
Caesar’s, and to Cod the things that are  Gods.” The 
renlization of this ideal scheme presupposes Chris- 
tian perfection on the part  of the church and  the 
state. Since such perfection is not evident, the his- 
toric result 11as been and continues to be a perpetual 
drama and battle behveen church and state. 

I-Iistorically, the Byzantine emperor was crowned 
by the Patriarch of Constantinople ( a  practice begun 
in nud-fifth century) and was tliereby regarded 3s 
the Friend of Christ, the Protector of Orthodosy. To 
paru:illel this practice, a neivly elected patriarch was 
consccrated by the emperor‘s pronouncing the Ivords 
of institution-“this man is appointed patriarch of 
Constantinople by the grace of Cod  and our imperial 
authority \vhich proceeds from tlie grace of Cod.” 
Ha\.ing clarified each other’s role, they proceeded 
often to trespass in each other’s affairs. Of course, 
there can be no rigid separation of tlicsc areas wliich 
arc intcgrnlly related. hlinclful of the ovcrlnp of the 
sacred and the secular, it is incorrect to categorize 
citlicr the Byzantine or Latin structure as esclusively 
caesaropapism or papocaesarisni respectively. Either 
caw lends to gross simplifications regluding the East 
and the \\‘est. In  Byzantine culture it is more correct 
to state that the relation of the emperor to the patri- 
arch i1nd tliiit of tlie seculilr to the spiritual was 
i~itc~rdcprntlcnt. The sjmiplionic doctrine sought to 
rccopiize the conimon interest of the cliurcli and 
state i n  society. But this common interest with dis- 
lxiratc jiiclgnient 11;)s been the cliief enuse for dis- 
Iinrniony and tension bchvecn church and state. 

Iclcall!., tlic chiircli and state sliould strengthen 
and honor ei~cli otlier’s freedom and independence. 
Tlieoreticall~; Justininii’s Sistli Novelln vie\ved the 
cliurch and state :is gifts from God and hence sub- 
ject to tlie \vi11 of God. The No\.ella did not antic- 
ipatc tlint encli po\\.cr \\.oultl politically interpret 
C;od‘s \vi11 to its o\vn a_~grnndizcment. 

Cliiircli and state rclations liistoricallv have been 
Icss t l inn a Ii;~~-monioiis intcrdepcndciice. Prior to 
Justinian and his No\d la ,  Constaritinc a l r c ~ d y  was 
inclinccl to dcfine the limits, responsibilities and 
p r i \ . i l e p  of the cliurcli. The in tcnmt ion  of Em- 
peror Constantine in the First Ecunicnical Council 
;it Nicea (32.5 AD.) set the tone for future tlishar- 
inon!. bet\ipc.en tlic church and state. 

Cons tan tine’s invol~~emcn t in the Arian controversy 
;It Nicea \vas primarily an espression of imperial 
concern for unity and peace throughout the empire. 
His direct approach to the principals in the con- 
troversy, h ius  and ,diesander, must be thus under- 
stood. T o  p in  even greater control of the proceed- 



ings, lie persuaded tlie synod of bishops to transfer 
their proposed meeting to discuss tlie issues at hind 
from Ancyra to Nicea. He then transformed the 
svnod into a general council, and presided. By 
jominating the proceedings, Constantine determined 
tlic final outconie of the council. Constantine, in 
effect, considered himself to be ;I bishop “to oversee 
\vliatever is external to the Church” ( a s  recorded 
hi, Eusebiiis i n  the \‘itti) and to see liiniself ns  “head” 
of the cliurch ;is \vel1 iis emperor of the state. 

According to ii  study madc b!r Gregory T. Arm- 
strong, “Constuntine \viis an absolutist emperor \vho 
hnd no intention of lettin2 the Cliurch opcrntcb in- 
dcpentlently of tlie State. Politicdlv ;md otlicr\visc.. 
religion and the State were historicnlly inseparable. 
Indeed, thc unity of faith and culture \\us the basic 
premise of classical society. . . . The real clioice WIS 

betn.eeii an anti-Cliristinn society iincl ;I Christian- 
ized societ;).. The Church could not help but shnre 
this conception of things, and tliereforc could onl), 
accept and, more commonly, \velconie tlic cliiinge of 
policy under Constantine.’’ As ;I result, the state 
enibriiced the churcli, and tlie cliurcli cJnibracec1 thc  
state for the mutual advantage of each. Constantine’s 
action in the past makes it  difficult to ascertain to- 
dav where the jurisdiction of the one begins and 
the other ends, thus contributing to continual dis- 
Iiarmonp between the church and the state. 

hlore serious than Constantine’s inter\-ention a t  
Nicea \vas the Chalcedonian tragedy \vhich caused 
;in internal split among the Eastern Cliristinns into 
Clinlcedonians ( Dyophysites ) ancl anti- or non- 
Chalcedonians ( hlonopliysites ). Pressure from the 
Byzantine emperor Mnrcian (450-457 A.D.), con- 
vener of the Fourth Council of Clinlccdon, ciltlsed 
the Council to accept the controversinl Tonic of LCO 
defining tlie t u 7 0  natures of Christ. The anti- or non- 
Chalcedonians considered the matter of Leo’s T o i w  
at the preceding Third Council held at  Ephesris 
(149 A.D.), and had denied it a reading. The coer- 
cion to accept it through the nggressiirc action of the 
emperor seemed unjust. As a consequence, these 
churchmen ( Copts, Amienians and Syrians ) rcfuscd 
to attend the Fourth Ecumenicul Council of Chnl- 
cedon. Emperor AIarcian ilnd the Bvzantine chrrrcli- 
men present at Chnlcedon then proceeded to trcat 
these Oriental Ortliodos Christians ( i.e.. non-Chnl- 
cedonians) as outcasts. The entire incident and re- 
sulting rift \\’ere filled with politicnl o\*crtoncs. .S. re- 
cent statement issued from tlie first unoffici:il tlieo- 
logical consultation since the schism betureen Chal- 
cedonians and non-Chalcedoni:~n Orthoclos (August 
11-15, 1961 at Aarlius, Denmark), is ;in attempt to ’ 

heal this unfortunate historic wound. 

Incidents have slso occurred \ \ , l iere the church 1ias 
sought greater control oi‘er the state. In  the cleventli 
century, hlichael Ceruliirius ( 1013 ) i1scclitled the 
Patriiirclid Throne of Constmtinople d subordi- 
nated the pon.ers of tlic state \vith liis strong ancl 
aggrrss i\re per so na 1 i 9. I n R u  s s i ;I, t 1 i cl 0 r t 1 lot lo s 
Cliurch under Patriilrcli Nikoii ( 16OS-Sl) caused 
considerable unrest \vitli rrt’omi iiie;isiirc’s whilc~ thc 
weaker emperor concctlcd Icutlcrsliip. Nikon nt- 
tempted to establish the principle of spiritunl SII -  

periority o\’er tlic state i int l  thus  encl:ingerccl tlie 
symphonic doctrine. Nikon based his autliority 011 

tlie Liltin document, Doiicitio Coi i s tc i r i t i i i i ,  \vliich 
pointed to tlie ullegcd pri\.ilcges gi\.cn b\r Constiln- 
tine the Great to Pope Syl\.cstcIr I. ii’lien t l ie  docu- 
ment \viis later proi.ed ii forgel?., Nikon’s argument 
for control \viis lost, but the iiote of dislinriiion!~ Iiad 
already been struck by the sensc~lcss persecution of 
Old Belieiws (i.e., Old Ritualists) ,  wlio refused to 
accept Nikon’s refomis. 

The docunirnt, Domtio Coiishriitiiii, \\*;IS alien to 
tlie Byzantine nientnlity, coiitriir!. to tlic syinphonic 
doctrine developed in the East. Nikon \viis con- 
deniiied for his ruthless rule b\r the Xluscovite Synod 
at n7hich the Eastern patrinrchs \vere represented. 
This lilter gave Peter the Great the opportunity to 
strike :I further note of discord in  the interest of the 
autocratic state by tliscontinuing tlic patriarch’s po- 
sition in Russia and repliicing it by ii Synod uiidc3r 
the influence of Germiin theoreticiiin Puffendorf. 
This SJmod under the empcJror’s control I;isted unt i l  
November 4, 1917 \vitli tlie election of Tiklion ;IS 

tlie first Russinn Patriarch since Nikon. \i‘liile there 
\vere many favorable aspects i n  the Synod, it must 
be said that its esistence furtlicrcd the state’s i~ iHu-  
ence upon the cliurcli. This influence still lingers in 
Russia today under Soviet rule, where the church is 
subordinate to the wishes of tlie stilte. 

These contemporary and historic esaniples from 
the B).zantine past to the present illustrutc tha t  i l  

harmonious symphony has not been acliie\wl tliroiigli 
the centuries; cliurch iind stilte each ilttenipted to 
dominate the other. I t  is not surprising tliereforc 
that the situation of church-stute relationship varirs 
greatly i n  Ortliodos countries, ;IS c\.idenced i n  RUS- 
sia (state over the church ) iind C)prus (clirircli over 
thc state). The bilAical riddle, “Render therefore to 
Caesar the things that arc Cncsur’s, and to  Gocl the 
things that are God’s,” continucs to prizzlc iind pcr- 
ples Cliristinns. It’s not onl). in the \\‘est, \vlicre \vc 
are resolving some of our severe problems, but also 
in the East that Cliristinns are called upon to de- 
cipher and to struggle with tile tensions betivren 
church and state in their respective societies. 
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